Vincent Nicholas Pompo
November 21, 1926 - July 14, 2020

LEUCADIA – Vincent N. Pompo, a long-time resident of Leucadia, CA, passed away
peacefully in his sleep on July 14th. He will be greatly missed by his family and by all
whose lives he touched. Born in Los Angeles, CA to Italian immigrant parents from Naples
and Pescara, Italy, he grew up in a tough neighborhood and worked hard all his life,
eventually becoming a successful businessman. In 1975 he started Southwestern Tile &
Marble Company in San Diego that grew to be one of the largest and most successful
importers and distributers of ceramic tile and stone in the industry at the time.
A proud World War II naval veteran, Vincent served on the destroyer USS Plunkett
DD431, assigned to protect U.S. troops in the Pacific. He married Patricia Ann
Bronnenberg in 1947 and were married for 70 years up to Patricia’s passing in 2018.
Vincent was a hunter and traveled to Alaska and Colorado to hunt big game. He did a
deep-sea fishing and flew to Alaska when salmon were running. He owned racehorses
and enjoyed going to the track. In 2018, Vincent was honored for a being a WWII veteran
by being taken on the “Honor Flight” trip to Washington, D.C. to tour our country’s most
cherished war memorials. A proud Catholic, Vincent was an usher at the St. John
Evangelist Catholic Church in Encinitas, CA. He was a member of the fraternal Catholic
Knights of Columbus. Vincent was proud of and devoted to his family and his family was
proud of him.
Vincent is survived by daughter Linda Perrenoud, her husband Robert, their four children
and eleven grandchildren; daughter Lesah Mutscheller and her two children and two
grandchildren; and his son Donato Pompo, his wife Tricia and two sons. Due to the
pandemic, a celebration of life will be held at a future date.

Comments

“

Robert Bianchi purchased the Garden Accent Stone - 'Wherever a beautiful soul...'
for the family of Vincent Nicholas Pompo.

Robert Bianchi - August 04 at 04:59 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories of Daddy

Lesah Mutscheller - July 28 at 02:54 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. Lesah,I loved your Dad! The best memory was going out
to sushi, and then dancing at Belly Up! Such a fun night and he had fun dancing with
us as well- he was GOOD!!! He was a wonderful man and I will be sadly missed.
Now he’s up in heaven dancing with your Mom!! Love you Sniffles! Xoxo Traci Malia
Conway

Traci Conway - July 25 at 01:41 PM

“

19 files added to the album Memories of Daddy

Lesah Pompo - July 24 at 03:51 PM

“

Love these!
Michelle - July 25 at 06:03 PM

